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tinder this hcadlng wlll bc collecicd and plcservel &Il obtainable data
beauing upon thc history and gtowth of the Chutch in Canada. Con.
tributions arc lnvited (rom those having in their posCsesioni aly

matedial that rnight properly corne for publcation in this dcpattmeflt

THE FIRST CANADIAN CARDINAL.

The publication af Mr, W. J. Macdonell's IlReminisccnces
af Bishop Macdonell," bas accasioned a special article in the
Montreal (iazette on the subject of - "Who was tbe first Cana-
dian Cardinal ?" Most people wil) without besitation reply that
that bonour belongs ta tUic precrnt worthy occupant of the See
af Qucbcc, His Emneince Cardinal Taschereau. Yet this is
flot so self -evident as would appear to the casual observer, as
readers of Mr. Mlacdonell's valuable sketch will undcrstand.
"A little.work pamphlet as ta form, but book in the amount and
intercst of its contents," says the Gazette, Ilfinally clears up a
question, first npened up a couple of years ago.

"Some of aur readers may recall that, ailier the joyous fetes in
honour ai Cardinal Taschereau, we ventured ta assert that bis
Eminence wis nnit the firit prelate of the Canadian Church
who has been bonoured by admission ta the Sacred College.
On thc i î,h of August, 1886, a short article appeared in our
editorial columns, calling attenti in ta the fact that Monseignor
Weld, Coadjutor Bishop oi Kingston, bad been raised ta that
dignity by Pope Pins VIII. rhoinas, Cardinal Weld, was the
son af Mlr. WVcld ai Lulworth Castle, Dlorsetshire, beld in vent-
cration by English Catholics as the founder of Stanyhurst
College. lie succeeded ta his ancestral cstates in i8io, but
on the death ai -his mite, he took orders. Long belore that
event he had devoted much ai bis large fortune ta pions and
charitable purposes. On bis ordin;-.tion he rclinquisbed bis
estates ta his brother joseph, who, in i830, entertained Charles
X. and his iamily as his guests at Lulworth. A very bni
biography ai the Cardinal is given in Maunder's Biographical
Tréaiîsry. The Rev. Dr. Scaddîng's Toronito of 01d, alsa
mentions bis appaintnient in 1826 as coadjutar ta the J3ishop
ai Kingston. Some n:onths laten a correspondent af the
IlEphemenides,' gave some funthen and interestîng particulars
on the suhjcct. He had in bis possession, he said, a capy ai
the New York Alia, dated 1830.31, cantaining a list ai the
cardinals asscmbled at Rame ta elect a successor ta Pius VIII.,
and among thern was included the name ai Thomas Weld,
coadjutar Iishop of Kingston in Upper Canada. He also
spoke ai the donation (À Stonyburst ta the Jesuits, and added
that the Hon. Mr. Turcotte and other Canadiann bad been
cduca-ted at that institution.

IlThe littie book already mentioned, ' Reminiscences ai the
late Hon. and Right Rev. Alexander Macdonell, first flishap
ai Upper Canada,' confirais the fonego-ng, and in the main
consentaneoul accounis of Cardinal Weld's connectian with
Canada. 1 Advancing age,' writes the author, and 1 increased
tesponsibility iorced the Bishop ta apply for a coadjutor, and
,Mr. Thomas Weld, a descendant ai one ai the oldest Catholic
families in England, wbo, on the death of bis wiie bad taken
a dens, was sclccted and consecrated Bishop ai Amycla, and
coadjuton Bishop ai Upper Canada, on the 6th ai August,
1826, 13y the advice ai bis friends and medical advîsers
I3ishop WVeld remained some years in England and aftenwands
went ta Rame, where in March 183o, he was nominated
Cardinal by Pius VIII.' Mr. Macdonell goes on ta say that
Bishop England ai Charleston, S. C., in a work published in
i833 and dedicatcd ta Cardinal Wcld, reminded bis Eminence
that, iorty-three years previously bc bad, in the chapel ai bis
ancestral castlc, borne tbe censon as acolyte at the consecratian
of the fisst prelate ai the American Heînanchy (Dr. John
Carroll.) The presbyteny and great Cburch af St. Rapliael
wcere built in expectatian ai Bisbop WVeld's arrivaI, but though
al.vays intending ta fulili bis mission on tbis side ai the
Atlantic, hc never succeeded in carrying out bis dcsine. He
clascd bis dàyi on the ioth ai April, 1837, rit Rame, where
Dr. (afiervwards Cardinal) Wiseman preached bis funenal sermon
in the English College. ' Bishop Mýacdonell,' adds the bia-
grapher and kinsman of that prelate, ' obtained many favours
irom the Haly Father, through the influence ai bis intended
coadjutar.' The Cardinal's place as such was taken by Mon.

seigneur Rernigius Gaulin, a native ai Quebcc, who succeeded
ta the sec ai Kingston on Dr. Macdonell's death.

IlCardinal Weld's daughter, Lady Clifford, died Iin 1831,
lcaving six sons an.d two daugbters. One ai ber sans is the
Hon. and Right Revercnd WVilliamn joseph Hugh Clifford,
Bishop of Cliftan, in tbe Roman Cathalic bierarchy ai England,
wha is thus tbe grandion ai the first Cardinal ai the Canadian
churcb. It is not unwortby oi note that Cardinal Manning is
also a widower. H-e married in 1834 thîe youngest Miss Ser-
geant, one ai the co-heiresses ai the Lavingtan estate, twa other
sisters having marricd Samuel Wilberiorce, afterwards bisbop,
succcssivcly oi Oxford and Winchester, and Henry, bis brother.
A grcat shock vhich shoak the young rector ta, the centre of
his sensitive niature, rendered possible bis subsequent ordination
and elevation in the cburch ai bis adoption."

As an appendix, Mir. Macdanell gives the iollowing extract
irom a letter ai Mir. John Galt's (lather ai Sir A.- T. Gaît, and
Cbîi-Justice, Sir Thomas Gait) published in Frasera .11agazins,,
1830, in wbicb tbe name af Cardinal WVeld is again rcierncd ta
as co.adjutor ta I3isbop Macdoncll. The occasion ai the letter
is the foundation af Guelph by Mr. GaIt, in bis capacity ai
Commissioner ai the Canada Company, and the giit by him ta
tbe Bishop oi the present site ai the Catholic cburch in that
City :

IlHitherto we bave bad no adventure in Guelph, nat evea ane
Sabine scene ; but ani incident in the clearing was magnificent.
Desiraus af seeing tht effect ai a ri-%ing gnound, ait the end ai a
street where a popish church about twice the size ai St. Peter's at
Rame, is anc da ta be built (the site was chosen by the Bishop,
and we have some expectation that bis coadjutan, Mr. Weld, ai
Lulworth Castle, is coming berc), 1 caltected ail thc choppers in
the -ettlement Io open a vista, and exactly in two bours and ten
minutes, ' by Shrewsbur cloclc,' or nly own %vatcb, au avenue was
uniolded as large as the Long WValk in WVindsor Park, and af
trets that, by their stature, reduce ta pigmies aIl the greatest
barons ai the Englisb graves."1

In explanatian ai the above we add that it is nat probable
Mr. Galt intended these words, written in jest, as prophetic.
Neither, in the strict sense, are they, yet anyone wbo gazes
upon the stately pile, now adarning that very site, wvill be
inclined ta think that the adage Ilthere is many a truc word
spoken in j est " bas some slight application here. Not that
the Cburch ai Ourn Lady Immaculate is Iltwice the size ai St.
Peter's " but that, as it reads in the IlReminiscences," Il it is
at least one ai the larges1 and mast beautîlul in Ontario," and,
it may be added, flot unwortby ai Cardinal WVeld.

It is more than probable that the Cardinal really intended,
in the event ai bis coming ta Canada, ta take up bis residence
in Guelph, there ta exercîse supervision over the western part
of the Province. In that event Guelph migbt have become
the seat of a flîsbapric. Certain ît is that he gave £îi,ooo to,
Bîshop Macdanell tawands the erection ai a college there.

IN IRELAND.

Ta'v, OF KILLARNEY, County Kerry, Ireland, july 20-
There is ane very remarkable feature ai Irish lufe wvhich
carnot escape the notice ai the tourist, because it stands
out sa praminently that even the least observant ofistran-
gens are baund ta be confranted ivit!: it alnaost every step.
I aliltde ta the religious character ai the people.

WVhctlber in vralley or on hiliside, mauntain or plain you
can flot at any turne during a trip thra:îgh, the southen
part ai this Island be vcry far removed from the sound ai
a churcli bell.

The people are devoted ta, their Church and ta their
pests. Caîl thîs devatian blind if you %vill, ar caîl their

fervent, belief in the doctrines of thîe Church a super-
stitiaus one, the fact remains just the same that the Irish,
in their ovn way, are loyal ta the core when it cornes ta
a question of religion.

1 do nat bring t his subj ect up in arder ta discuss it, but
rather ta introduce a matter which bas direct reference
ta this side ai trish character. The country is dottcd
with the ruins ai ancient cathedrals, chapels, manasteries,
convents, and shrines. lM-lny hundreds ai these date back
ta the infancy oi Christianity. Sanie ai thein must bave


